
OVER THE WHIRLPOOL.

PhotoErapher III.v on or Toronto,
Mlio Walked tlir Wire.

The whirpool rapids had never been
crossed by man until .lulv lUli, 191,
when Mr. lh.on of Toronto, crossed it
successfully on a three-quart- er inch
cable stretched between three and four
hundred feet above the roaring tem-
pestuous Hood. .Mr. Dixon is, from all
reports.a semi professional. He is about
ft feet H Inches in height, weighs about
Jftft pounds, and looks to be about
thirty-fiv- e years old. He hnd contem-
plated doing this most daring act for
some time, and had gone to consider-
able expense and trouble to get every- - '
thing in good shnpe. The cable was
stretched as taut as could be. and the
guys were placed about twenty-liv- e

feet apart and fastened to the rocks
below. At an early hour the people
from all around the country began to
gather at the starting point on the
Canadian side, and at three o'clock
the road from the Clifton
house to the rapids was black
with spectators. The start of the dar-
ing man was watched with intense in-
terest, and his progress was followed
with mingled hope and alarm. When
half way across he bowed to the crowds
on both sides of the river, and then for
u few moments lay prone on his back.
When lthin forty leet of the Ameri-
can side he quickened his pace, and in- -

oreasing it at each stride, he finished
the nisi: of going eight hundred feet
across the madly rushing torrent on a
dead run in 1 7 minutes 4 seconds. The
water at the point directly under where
Dixon crossed is about three hundred
feet deep.

A CUNNING CHAMPION.

WorvliPNter, M .., Hun an Oiiramuii
r limit sum.

The progress made by Oiirsman
Thomas lligginsof the Wachusett Hoat
club of orehester, Mass., has been
more rapid than that of any oarsman
in New Kngland. and his many friends
have good reason to look on him as a
coming champion, lie was born at
Flushing, - 1.. in lNiii. Higgins is a
boiler maker by trade, stands ft feet
U1,, inches in height and weighs about
jftS pounds when in condition. His
first appearance as an oarsman was in
the single-scul- l race for the fall cham-
pionship of New Hngland at lioston on
Labor clay, lsV.i, when he finished a
good second to Mathew (Juigley, the
well known stroke of the Atlanta
eight.

The way that Higgins walked
through that large field of scullers
astonished his admirers. In the spring1
of the following vear the X. K. A. It.
A. held their annual regatta at Wor-
cester on .June IT, when Higgins ran
away from a large Hel l of scullers, and
won his maiden races. In the fall of
ls'.io he again visited liostoi. and com-
peted in the intermediate single scull
race, which he won, defeating
all the fast men in that class.

When it was announced that Higgins
intended to row in the senior single at
Lawrence on .luly I against Cnlirey
and ltergen many thought the young
man was doing it to please l'aul
Henerv, who is pies dent of the Wa- -

HL y

clnifott Iloat club and a genuine sport,
but when he took the llyers into camp
:...,.. Bivi fin that occasion ho was
the lion of the hour. Higgins is as
modest as he is clever with the sculls,
and unlike many successful athletes
who have up to a short time led an ob-

scure life, his head is the same size and
he knows all of his old friends.

His future as an oarsman will bo
watched with interest, as he is said to
be rowing very fast.

Ml ml ii) Hall In HiP'l"'!.

If lioston was the Puritan place It
once was. it would be said here that
the defeat which one of her baso ball
clubs sutl'erecl in St. Louis day before
yostei day was owing to the participa-

tion of her club in a Sunday triuno. If
anybody is to be punched for this kind
of playing, it is but justice that those,

who come from New K island bliould

bo the first victims, becniuo thoy have
been told better bo often at
homo. Hut this business of Sun-

day ball ploying i matter
of temperament and oi locality Inrtfuly.

At the Wont they uelievt. in mid ex-

pect it. out in California it requires
an extraordinary ttrtu.-tio- to make a

ioton we
CHine p iy on any tUy.
hold clUlereuUy. or the Inle who
tfivo Un to public o iMion do, and,
t liouirli we much feur that Sunday uu-die-

hero would not tu wwill onus,

vol we are inclined to hope that u long
. ...ill ..I,.,.... SllIlllllV MUM U

.i ' ll. llnwlnii IliktltU.
one of 111M HWUIWIIJ
lions. -- MUBIUH Ulliwi

ADVANCE OF THE WHEEL

WILL THE SPORT SUPERSEDE
ALL OTHERST

No Clnna llnrrod WoiKteiTul 3llle
lleruriW .1Iiii1p tt)' OmuoiiiI, tlie
Cliiiiiiploii of liimliiiiil some Soli-lb- lc

Tulk About tlie Hike.

1112 cynical o-
bserver who
thinks the bicy-
cle an ephem-
eral rage which
will soon r u n
its course a n d
die out is prob-
ably mistaken.
The wheel i s
positively con-

quering the
world. It has
Miore devotees in
Kngland t h a n
cr.eket: it prom-
ises very soon to
have more clis-- c

ip'es in Amer-
ica than base
ball: more lovers
in France than
the turf. Nor is
this at all ditli-eu- lt

to under-
stand. It is a

. ...
pastime that en

tices everybody, without distinc-
tion of age, sex. race, color or pre-
vious condition of servitude. Cy-

cling is democratic. All the essen
tial .letVersonian doctrines are
covered in cycling. All men and the

in,. I nil ilil iiiil'i. . . . ft'iMi millII1II1IV II unit v. ii
equal in the employment of the wheel.
.c privileged Class can monopolize n,
aiui none will ever attempt to do so.

.. I..!.... .....1 1 ..... 1 . n.... ...will Imf
1 111 lllill illiii iiii.ii.iii; uii; vw,,

iln.v irn nviilnsivo: onlv the few can
own or hire foi use yachts and boats.
Horse racing is grand sport, nut tne
million can only enjoy it as spectators.
Ila.se ball is democratic, except as to
sex: but it draws the line there.

Tennis is nice nice is just the word
fin- - it Tlioro is :in nil- - of aristocniCV
about it. though, and it has never cap
tured the plain people. c ricuel wen,
thats Fnirl.sh. von know, and it simply
won't go on this side

Vw. l.iill'i Vni. iivi'iillont fnr 1'iiU

lege students and a certain class of ro
bust and ultra muscular men nut u is
too fierce a jov for the general run of
mortals, lioxing well, that also, re-

quires a eultha'cd taste, and only a
minority of mankind will ever appre
ciate it. No: cycling is the outdoor
pleasure of all pleasures for the great
democratic multitude. The wheel is
everybody's servant and plaything.

Ostnonu. JvWe'RccOTiX R

The professionals do not monopolize
the wheel as do most other sports. The
racers on the cinder track do some
wonderful things -- the best record up
to ls'.n was a mile in ',' min. - ft sec.,
and I don't think i has been beaten
yet but the largest part of the popu-
larity of the v.heel is quite outside the
professional racing world.

'I be amateur cyclists are "the
pecp!e They make and break no re-

cords, and care not a fig who does.
Thev ride for health, for fun, for uro
air. fc r cot.ntry scenery, for a jolly
goovl time and they get .t.

o one who likes the bicycle doubts
that the time will come when man can
ride faster than the speediest horse can
trot. The Kglishman Osmond, ran in
c n a safely in eight see nils more than
the time made by the licet Maud S.
The new Fnglish l e ords are lit' le short
of marvelous. That Osmond should do
a mile in ".' minutes Hi sec nd is won-
derful enough, even with the advan-
tages of a perfect track, paceinaking and
weather conditions, but t'uit he should
ride twenty-fou- r miles in 1 h 10 4

see almost exceeds belief. Have you
ever figured out just what that means'.'
When any one here gets below min
3 ft sec for the mile lie is considered
"some pumpkins," but when it comes
to doing twenty-fou- r successive miles
at an average pac e of .' min :1 ec and
a fraction, that seems almost beyond
belief. Anil sixty-thre- e miles
within three hour.-.-, too! The ap-

pearance of Osmond on a safety
marks an ep tch in the history of rac-
ing. There is every reason to believe
that he has by no means reached his
limit, and we can at last entertain
reasonanle hopes of the trotting horse
time being equaled if not surpassed.
In his first safety race Osmond won ap-

parently w thout being pushed, but
with the other men close up; a week
or so later he did '1 min
L'7 sec in a handicap with seemii g
ease, and it was thought that he could
have beaten Jones' :.' minutes 120 sec-

onds that day had he tried. Now ho
does 1 miliums in seconds wwbout be-

ing run out, showinga steady improve-
ment. Another gratifying result is
that there tucinit to be a ' best man" in
Kugland on the safety -- one who clear-
ly overtc.ps the vulgar hercl--an- d,

talk as we may, Hint's what we
love to see. N ho din not have a
feeling of regret last fall at seeing
W hullo dragged from hu. position of

t rider in Amerieu, if not the
world, even if hi downfall could bo
charged to poor form, and that with-
out a particle of hard-feelin- g toward
Zimmerman? The truth is that we
like t hMve one limn to look up to and
pot divide ur arTectlcnb between half
h doun aaniraitU ruing and falling,
wjiiiotime one winning und sometime
auothor.

Word ha been roeeived that C M. C.

Stewart, the enUfrprUing and buocesv
fiii ImiKirter of Umt-elu- draft und
ooaeh liorfcfe., ha Ju- -t completed the
purohae of u ohoUiu aud Jurge lot of
Jiore in Kranoe for hit oxt.nhlve ea-t- a

dUhuient In Maum City, low.

rliOF. SPITZKA OX RABIES.

FEAR OF HYDROPHOBIA KILLS MORE

PERSONS THAN THE DISEASE.
I

A Quitloii Oxt'r Which Dnrtnrs Hnte
Long llui;ii'tMl A KhIIiicIou .Method

of DeiiiiiiKtrallni; Untile llctulls of mi
r.xterliurlit The ltrMllt. j

111 the spring of Miss MorosinI, a
daughter of biy ttoulii's asscx'iiite, was bitten
by a iot clog, Inch was promptly killocL An
autopsy was iimclo by Dr. A. K. Linutnrd, a j

veterinary surgeon of this city, who found
"one largo bird feather" in the stomach. The
presence or Incdtblo sultnmvs m tlio dog s
stonmch wns formally accented as almost f

iuilispntable prcxif that the nninial was mini,
but I'mfesMir Spitzka says he has examined
scores of clogs, niul he gives the following as
the result of such examinations:

"Not one of the animals showed any signs
of rabies. There was scarcely one, and cer-
tainly not one young dog, in whoso stomach
1 did not find more or kv.s foreign nmteriaL
I rememlier that kite strings and top pegs
were frequent; that coal, ashes, straw, feath-
ers aud cotton spools were occasional find-
ings. Shoe leather, pieces of cloth and, if 1

ix'ineniber rightly, a imoket knife, but cer-
tainly .some unusual article of metal, in a
JH't dog."

Yet this dog was pronounced mad, and tho
case was deemed by her family physician
sulUciently grave to warrant tho sending of
tho young lady to Paris for treatment by
Pasteur. Meanwhile the brain of tho butch-
ered clog was pr served and a healthy clog
was inoculated on tho brain with a particle
of it. At tho end of sixteen days this clog
was pronounced mad, it having "showed tho
first .symptoms of dumb rabies that is, pa-

ralysis of tho lower jaw. Tho mouth was
was slightly open, tho jaw hung clown, and
abundant saliva flowed from tho mouth.
Still the dog was very atVectioiude. This is
not a quotation from Professor Spltzka, but
from tho chronicler of tho case. This was,
of course, accepted as confirmatory evidence
that the dog which bit Miss Morosiui was
mad. Fortunately, however, for that young
lady, she had sufficient strength of mind, or
enough confidence in Pasteur's treatment, to
render her proof against an attack of hy-

drophobia. Concerning this case 1'rofessor
Spiuka says:

"Tho method of demonstrating rabies by
direct inoculation of the brain is fallacious.
Tho conclusion drawn by Liautard, from an
experiment thus performed, that tho River-dal- e

clog was mad was obtained by mislead-
ing methods. With regard to tho dumb
rabies w Inch Dr. Liimtard thought ho had
produced m the .second dog, every physician
taiuiliar with tlio researches of Sell ill',
Flourens, llitzig, Fritseh and Ooltz will rec-
ognize in it tho ordinary results of experi-
mental and iutlaminatory disturbance of the
brain functions in tho dog. According as
the irritating injection directs one cortical
field or tho other tho paralysis will vary, but
paraplegia is quite characteristic of menin-
gitis aud encephalitis in tho clog."

In plain language, tho inflammation of tho
brain set up by tho placing of a foreign sub-stau- co

under tho skull and in contact with
the brniu matter is sufficient to account for
all tho symptoms displayed by dogs exieri-incnte- d

on aud commonly pronounced thoso
of genuine rabies. This was eventually
proved quite satisfactorily by Professor
Spitzka und his associates. They obtained a
uumlier of healthy dogs and inoculated their
brains with various substances, such as a
particle of tho spinal cord of a healthy calf,
an emulsion of calf's cord, an emulsion from
the brain of a man who was suposod to
have died of hydrophobia, a piece of common
yellow soap and stale uremic liquid. The
eirects of tho inoculations with these various
substances were substantially tho same as
that of tho virus from tho supposed mad dog
which bit Miss Morosini. In fact Professor
Spitzka says then were no symptoms of
hydrop.iobia relate of Dr. Lmutard's ani- -

nial which were not present in these dogs.
Ho was inclined to pronounce tho mental dis-

turbances resembling dumb rubies, so called,
much greater than the animals ho exjerl-mente- d

on.
Theo dogs were confined in tho veterinary

infirmary of Atcheson & Hiimill, on Four-
teenth street, near Avonuo A, and somo of
them may still bo seen there. A mongrel
bulldog, inoculated with healthy calf's cord,
manifested on tho third day a slight droop of
tho left upier eyo lid, tho eyes apjHjared dull,
there was manifest paralysis of tho hind legs,
tho tail sometimes fell between them, tho d

was exceedingly friendly, ho wagged
his tail feebly, crawled forward and fawned
as soon as the door was ooned. On tho
seventh day ho uiniiifcstedn clesiro to devour
foreign substances. On tho eighth day, al-

though his disposition toward tho experi-
mentalists was unchanged, ho quarreled with
another dog over food. On tho eleventh clay
tho paraplegic gait was very marked. Tho
dog seemed to bo acting impulsively at
times; attempted to swallow a dry drum-
stick of a fowl, and would have eaten other
foreign substances if not prevented, A mon-

grel Spitz, which had been uoted as rather
an aggressive, animal boforo tho operation,
became, in three days, entirely changed
fawned, wagged its tail, and clung to any
ono who would givo It a friendly word. On
tho eleventh day tho paraplegia was more
marked, tho animal was unable to jump
down a distance of two feet, but let itself
down on its foro feet and then slid down tho
rest of its body. At the same time It had bo -

eoino shv. avoided visitors, crouched and
concealed itself.

Hero is the seventh day's record of a largo
cur inoculated with twenty drops of an emul-
sion of calf's cord:

"The animal is very stupid, runs against
objects, does not avoid obstacles and exhibits
decided manege movements, running In clr-cl-os

to tho right. On lxJng roused, when
lying down, which is tho animal's usual
position, it rolls over and frequently slips
with ita hind legs, which tremble a great
ileal. At night this dog howls a great deal
and growls at jieoplc entering tho court at
all times. There is a question as to whether
it Is ablo to see well; but owing to Its stupid-
ity, it is difficult to settle this xjm satisfac-
torily."

A largo dog inoculated with a piece- - of
common yellow soap showed on tho seventh
day the drooping jaw--, and IU tonguo often
protruded between tlie teoth. It ran around
altnluMl', and arriving at a running hydrant
stood still as if jmiv, but did not drink.
The animal inoculated with uremia liquid
died on tlie seveuth lay of bluod poisoning.
Part of tlie brain and spinal cord were found
reduced to iris. T1m runt of Uie dogs recov- -

nrwl. and some wur nulsieqiwitly exhibited
by ProftMMir Spltxka lfor the Society of
Medical Jurisprudent and btate Medloluo,

A Iui Vmr I'lnl-ilmu-

"Suppose tlwt durtDtf Ju yr a young
woman projtow lu n )ung limn and mar-

ries him. Afur n yr w two h Undsthut
m fur u m U oonwrnud, Is a dnJU'

ion and n Miaru. Ho apjihui tor a, dlvorco
niul ksU It,"

"Vuii what of tliatr
"ThU U whul I wunt to know. Ii ho etv1

iii.vi tnaiiuiQiiv or not" Merchant Tray.

tiii: rOHT!..M INllfSTKIAI. KX
I'llSlTKI.S,

Kvery indication points to a tremen-
dous success of the Portland Industrial
imposition, which opens this year Sep-- j

teniber 17. uie music ' me great
Zapadores Hand of Mexico" the paini-ing- s

from abroad, the living chess tour-
nament, the wonderful electrical dis-

plays, the unprececlentedly large nuin-- j

ber of exhibits in agriculture and horti-- j

culture, in industry and science, shows
that tlie coming imposition, in attract-ivenes- s,

will exceed any ever held upon
tlie Pacific Coast.

There has been an entire rearrange-
ment of the imposition, and a large
number of novelties from every part of
the world have been secured,

Tlie railroads have granted a round-tri- p

rate of one fare and a fifth ; half
rates on all exhibits, except fruits and
vegetables, which have been placed upon
the free list. This certifies to the excel-
lent mniuigcmcnt of the imiH)sition of '

1SU1, and the same energy displayed in
the other departments leaves nodoubt as
to its great success.

The Hoard of Suiervisors of San Fran-

cisco have purchased 10,000 feet of the
"Kttreka" Cotton Knbber Lined Fire
Hose. Lust month they nlso purchased
.r,000 feet, and they will probably make
another purchase of 5,000 foot in a short
time. This hose is of the same con-(micti-

and inatiufacturo as the well- -'

known "Paragon" Cotton Fire Hose,
but is heavier and calculated for lire ,

service in tlio business and iiuinufactur-in- g

districts of large cities. V. T. Y. ,

Schenck of San Francisco is tho agent
for the Pacific Coast.

I

iii:i)Oi:o AitoiT itv a ritosniir
tivi: TAIIOO.

I inn not alinlui; to convince mental babies, as
Indeed that would be fruitless without the nee
essary cultured Intellect that makes loide applt
cable. 1'oree, brilliancy ami orielnallly ccn
are no weaiHins to attack a slave with. Kor many
centuries the ineilleal art was hedged alHiut by a
prescriptive taboo w hleh it, ns et, has not

The briiml fur munlerlnt; truth is the
Kiialt of lmbeellit ktumed uhii the mental

caliber of the in crane Individual In relation to
medicine and medic ine men. The sun of the
nineteenth century has not yet dawned iihu1iIm
intellectual hoiion. lie, together w Itli his Ideal
medicine man, still hibernates In the kihhI old
ilasnf the dark Me, when it was bad form to

be iii(iilsllle. lie still ' believes " hi lileediUK,

bllsteilm;, voiuitiiiK. puri;hii; aud sweating, lie
loves copious doses of horse medicine. He dc
lights hi assafietida and calomel and earbolle
aeld. Thev are eonsldeied IndlsiK'iisable no

family, with ptgmv Intellects and
iilMlomidal development, considers Itself safe
without those fainll.v lares. These do not wish
to convert: they are the Kip Van Winkles that
w ill continue to slumber through this and prob
ablv through the ucM century. The) play no
role In the world's history. The) live; thev die
No monument maiks their forgotten sepulcher
IluuiiiHlty was not enriched b their entrance.
It has lost nothing by their exit. They are drift
wood on the shores of time, mid Hunt with the
ebb mid tide of opinions they have inherited
Irom Iheir aiithroMimorplile ancestry No, It Is
not to these 1 w Ish to address myself, but to the
thinking ones, w hom a thought does not throw
Into an epileptic paroxjsm; w ho love know ledge
for Its on u sake: w ho nie w llllng to Investigate
the truth or falsitv of anv proposition, and, once
convinced, will stand by It through all the glim
aces of a chattering and delayed civilization.
To these not the chatterers, but the thinkers-
commend the lllstogenetle s.vstem for Investiga-
tion, and will elucidate with pleasure any tpics
tlon not sulllelenlly clear In book, which will be
sent free to any addrcs.

Dr. Jordan's office is at the residence of
ex- - Mayor Y ester, Third and James.

Consultations and prescriptionsnbsolute-l- y

free.. ...y. f i i ..!..! .i... in.send lor ireo dook expiniiiuiK mo insio- -

'aSk'I-Ti'- io HistoKrnetic. Medicine!
aru HO,i , mit ono a.'eney in each town
l'he label around tho bottle bears tho fol
lowing inscription1 " Dr. .1. I'.tiKene Jor-
dan, Histoeenetio Medicine." Kvery other
device is a fraud.

Don't despise little things. Kven the pin In
the hands of the small Imy will turn and torment
its tradticer

orE NJOYS
Both tho method and lesults when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho taeto, nnd acta
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowela, cleanses tlio Bys- -

tern effectually, dispels colds, head- -

achea nnd levers nnd cures habitual
constipation permanently. For enlo
in 50c nnd $1 bottles by nil druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN fHtxNOiaCO. 041,

LOUISVILLE, Kr. NEW YORK, N.Y.

I
1

. ifjinraiK

If you arc willing to pay a few

cents more for a strictly Pur.

Tobacco, try Mastiff Cut l'lug.

It is worth all the difference.
i,,r.i.(.,i t,. nntunt canvaB noucht'S

'
I ), It, Vitat Tubcxi Cu., Jtlehmoud, VlruluU.

Sttk or Ohio I'itv of Tolkdo.i
l.l ( t Hf.NTV. 1

Kit ink J I'MF.NKV innke oh:1i ttint he'
Is t in m iilornrunr of the llrm of v. .1 Chiasm
.t t'o., lining intuitu' In the city of liilcl'i.
countv mill StHle Htotvniil. an I thnt shM IUki
will vm ttenm of OS K Hl'MmKl) DOIX.Wts
forencti nuovtr eusenf i ctuiki'i thit eniiunt
be cured t the use of II !.!.! c ctvhiiii i i ur

KHAN K .1. til KM'. Y

Swomi to before nie stul tihrcrlbeil In iny pre
cure tdfith dny ol December, A. 1). lssG.

r.w. I A. V. OI.KAsON,
.Volarj 'sfxic

II n Tp Ca'iirrh Cure l tsken Internally, stul
art directly mi the blood una mucous surface
of the s. stein Semi lor los'ltnoutaK free.

K. .1 t llKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
W" sold b ItrUKSMg. "h-- .

cm,! n ill fon:le jour ship, but he eiii'ct j on
to ikij i'iir debts.

HUl'Tt'KK AND I'lLKM CUKKO.

Wo pcwttlvely enre rupture and all rectal
without tihIii nr detention from buMllcs.

No cnire.no jiy; and no pay until cured. Ad- -

iireB lor pamimiel urs. roneriioiu ixisey, w
Market street. San Francisco

The pom-l- i uuirket Is tickle. I'utiires are uncer
tulii, niul the ot iH'Hi'hes are slns had.

tiii: iioi.ton imrsi:. imikti.anh.ok.
tViitriill liiciited inerlenii ,V- l.uni'Hii plan

tlrst ebis.' reiisiiiinble rates. V. . Uubv, prop

Mnti lUNT Hotki., Third and 1) streets.1
Portland. Dr. First-clas- s accommodations
Kates, f tol..'i0perdiiy. Jacob lluss, prop.

Use Knamellne Stove Vnllshi no dust, no smell.

Tkv Okrmk for breakfast.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Utfht Flaky

lliscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
nnd Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work.

SEEDSOf nil kinds and In ary ipiantlty w hole
sale and retail at licdrnck prices.

E. J. BOWEN, m

05 Front Stroot, Portland, Or. I

gtf Send for calaloctue. "k

THE COST IS

"'It '
T1--

V i "

THE HARTMAN PATENT
slmrt

THIl
i m m , I i.r. ii iii.i..

HARTMAN MFC.
mentlnii

cure

Warren,

onljr

mII blue rll.lmn 'I'aka ma

Tntlmoiilili. lifif,
Sold lrU((llU.

ll- - &

kind
and, costs trifle

of
in end. Any

price.

Own Your

THE BEST

ii

Oxralcal Knglnm
Maciilliarr. I ll lira
tCAltlnr ami a.

Drill HUKiflta, ,

tt OmU l'ortlad. w

CUKF.S

also'

cuts,
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Oaltl.nora. IM.

STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Pl&soa
Mvatilnit tho lltsr 1'l.cso Maiik, the ftinrlkt
oht'itiHT TiatitfR; U MuiOAl IiiitrumenU; rUfiilii 8up- -
I'ltnl; Urgn of Hhrvt Miinlo. Htiinwat Hal:

H! uul 2lW IVnt Htnvt: MtlTIIUH IIrav do3
uit m1 new rimmN .itnl nw nlnck

CURED 10 STAY CURED.HAY Wc the name anil d- -
ilicisof every sutlcicr m

S andv anada. Ai!ilre& p

nd send to us for lithograph and Till
partleuhirs of iilltoiula IjiiiiI

Foster, Bonchloy & Woodson,,
ii I Market street. San l ranclsoo, Ca'

SI u B li a 'I'll 33

0 n r: at v. h tP!vn Vt f7ilA-'i- i J.tm litllrr.
Alc yourdcalor for It, orfcnil for Free t
lVtalum.i Inctiliator Co., Pctnluma. CaL
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